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1.1. Peptidyl transferase ribosomes
Polypeptide synthesis using solid phase methodology,
initially pioneered by Merriﬁeld, has the capability to
produce peptides containing up to 100 amino acid resi-
dues. Despite the attractions of this methodology, one
problem remaining is the side products that accumulate
rendering puriﬁcation of the ﬁnal product more labori-
ous than would be ideal. Chemical synthesis of proteins
is a powerful approach for constructing novel entities.
However, ideal catalysts like the ribosomal peptidyl
transferases are not available for these purposes and
multi-enzyme complexes in bacterial peptide synthesis
are limited to speciﬁc purposes.
In principle protein-synthesising enzymes display high
catalytic eﬃciency for all possible combinations of ami-
no acids but an ideal method for peptide bond construc-
tion has not yet been found. In order to devise speciﬁc
peptide bond creation methodology, catalytic RNA
(ribozyme) might have potential use as a peptidyl trans-
ferase for peptide synthesis.1
Recently, in vitro selection and in vitro evolution meth-
ods have provided powerful tools for isolating ribo-
zymes that catalyse a wide range of chemical and
biochemical reactions and through in vitro selection, de-
scribes the isolation of one ribozyme family that cata-
lysed peptide bond formation using N-biotinylated
aminoacyl-adenylates as its substrates. One ribozyme
(R180) has been characterised by kinetic and structural
studies and this can eﬃciently catalyse peptide bond for-
mation using almost any amino acid.
The paper describes combinatorial dipeptide synthesis
catalysed by the R180 ribozyme. A ribozyme-linkeddoi:10.1016/j.comche.2004.10.001
E-mail: nick_terrett@cambridge.pﬁzer.comamino acid pool was prepared by coupling 5 0-cysteam-
ine-GMPS-RNA with an equimolar mixture of ﬁve ami-
no aminoacyl-pyridyldithioethylamides (aa-PDA). The
resulting mixture of aminoacyl-SS-GMPS-RNA was
reacted with an equimolar mixture of six biotinamino-
acyladenylate anhydrides to generate a peptide library
containing 30 dipeptides. These results demonstrate that
the R180 ribozyme is able to synthesise a highly diverse
combinatorial dipeptide library, indicating that catalytic
RNA may have a potential application in peptide syn-
thesis. This work supports the possibility of using ribo-
zymes as general peptide-synthesising enzymes allowing
biologically active compounds to be synthesised as part
of combinatorial libraries.
1.2. Trypsin substrates
Almost one-third of all proteases are serine proteases.
The fundamental information on the understanding of
the molecular mechanism and speciﬁcity of serine pro-
teases was obtained from kinetic data of enzyme-
substrate interactions. Although there are naturally
occurring proteins which interact with serine protein-
ases, their application as substrates in kinetic studies is
limited due to their size and the fact they contain multi-
ple binding sites. Serine proteinase substrate speciﬁcity
canmore easily be determined by using synthetic chromo-
genic or ﬂuorogenic substrates.
Despite the availability of serine proteinase ﬂuorogenic
substrates, para-nitroanilides are used more frequently.
The speciﬁcity and sensitivity of these anilides are suﬃ-
cient for in vitro experiments and allows for simple
spectroscopic measurements. In the last decade, pro-
gress has been made using combinatorial methods to
characterise the proteinase substrate speciﬁcity, investi-
gations generally carried out on peptide libraries of
ﬂuorogenic substrates. The solid phase synthesis of pep-
tides with a para-nitroanilide moiety at the C-terminus is
not routine work for most groups as several additional






























aa' = Met, Phe, Leu, Gln, Arg, and Ala; aa = Phe, Lys, Gln, Leu, and Trp
Biotin-aa'-AMP
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eﬀect.2
This group have looked at the inﬂuence of modiﬁcations
in para-nitroanilide substrates on their interaction with
bovine b-trypsin using combinatorial methods. A tetra-
peptide combinatorial chemistry library containing
14,641 peptides as mixtures was synthesised on solid
phase TentaGel resin. Deconvolution of the library
and resynthesis of active mixtures followed by re-screen-
ing yielded four eﬃcient trypsin substrates. The most
active peptide was Phe-Val-Pro-Arg-Anb5,2-NH2 with
a Kcat/Km of 6.24 s
1 M1, which was 125 times more
active than their reference compound, the chromogenic
substrate of bovine b-trypsin BAPNA (para-nitroanilide
of benzoyl-D,L-arginine). (Anb5,2 = 5-amino-2-nitro-
benzoic acid). Such chromogenic substrate libraries
may thus prove useful for the determination of protein-
ase speciﬁcity of novel enzymes.
2. A summary of the papers in this months issue
2.1. Solid-phase synthesis
An eﬀective solid-phase preparation of the pharmaceuti-
cally interesting 4H-2-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-
naphtho[1,2-b]pyran-1-one system from an anchored
bisarylacetylene has been described.3Amidines can be prepared in a straightforward and
highly eﬃcient manner on a solid support by reducing
polymer-bound amidoximes with SnCl2Æ2H2O.4
A methodology based on reductive cleavage followed by
cyclisation, for the solid-phase synthesis of pyrrolo[2,
1-c][1,4]benzodiazepines has been described.5
A solid-phase synthesis of 5-aminotetrazoles has been
described.6 Resin-bound thioureas were displaced by
sodium azide in the presence of HgCl2 and following
nucleophilic cyclisation produced resin-bound products
cleaved from the resin using 95% triﬂuoroacetic acid in
dichloromethane.
An improved alkylation procedure, which allows
sequential synthesis of polyamines and polyamine toxins
on solid phase using N-protected aminoalkyl halides and
7-methyl-1,5,7-triazabicyclo[4.4.0]dec-5-ene (MTBD) as
base has been reported.7
Homochiral palladium complexes of polymeric 2 0-, 6-,
and 6 0-anchored 2-diphenylphosphino-1,1 0-binaphthyl
(MOP) ligands were prepared on polystyrene-poly(eth-
ylene glycol) (PS-PEG) resin.8 The PS-PEG resin-sup-
ported palladium–MOP complexes exhibited high
catalytic activity, stereoselectivity, and recyclability in
an asymmetric allylic reduction.
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A new method, that can be applied in both direct and
parallel synthesis, has been developed to synthesize a
class of N-(4-oxo-2-substituted-4H-quinazolin-3-yl)-
substituted sulphonamides in moderate to good yield.9
The reaction of glycidic amides with various functional-
ized nitriles to aﬀord norstatine analogs in a regio- and
diastereoselective fashion (43–99% yield) has been de-
scribed.10 Using this chemistry, a 20-membered solution
phase library, featuring three points of diversity, was
prepared in two steps.
2.3. Scaﬀolds for combinatorial libraries
An eﬃcient, high yielding one-pot synthesis of 4-substi-
tuted cyclopropyl phenyl methanones bound to RAM
and WANG resins has been developed.11 The resin
bound cyclopropyl phenyl methanone served as a com-
binatorial scaﬀold for the generation of structurally di-
verse alicyclic compounds.
2.4. Solid-phase supported reagents
The use of solid-supported reagents has simpliﬁed the
routine acylation of primary and secondary alcohols be-
cause it eliminated traditional puriﬁcation.12 Using a
parallel synthesiser, eight primary or secondary alcohols
reacted with acid chloride in the presence of poly(4-
vinylpyridine), which acted as a base and acylation
catalyst.
The use of a new, insoluble polymer-bound bis(oxazol-
ine) ligand (IPB–box) for the copper-catalyzed hetero-
geneous enantioselective glyoxylate–ene reaction has
been described.13
A salen-type palladium(II) complex was readily immobi-
lised onto a Merriﬁeld resin and used as an eﬀective
recyclable heterogeneous catalyst for the Suzuki cross-
coupling reaction without the use of phosphine
ligands.14
2.5. Novel resins, linkers and techniques
A new traceless linker was developed to synthesize a
library of 28 compounds possessing an azomethine link-
age using combinatorial solid-phase parallel synthesis.
The loading of the substrates on a solid support and
cleavage from the solid support were performed by an
imine synthesis and by imine-exchanged process under
mild conditions, respectively.15
The use of parallel screening to determine a set of gen-
eral conditions suitable for the Heck coupling of aryl
iodides and bromides with oleﬁns in phosphonium salt
ionic liquids has been described.16
The 2-nitrobenzenesulphonyl group was eﬃciently re-
moved from primary and secondary amines as well as
amides with a perﬂuorinated thiol under mild condi-
tions.17 The resulting perﬂuorinated byproduct wasremoved via a solid phase extraction through perﬂuori-
nated silica gel making this a fast and simple procedure
for parallel deprotection.
2.6. Library applications
The synthesis and SAR of a new class of piperidine-
based avb3/avb5 integrin antagonists using solid-phase
synthesis of an isonipecotamide integrin antagonist
library has been described.18
The use of small, focused libraries to identify Fmoc
derivatives of tetra and hexapeptides having comparable
or considerably higher activities than P7 towards the
inhibition of mammalian ribonucleotide reductase
(mRR) has been reported.19
A synergistic approach between computational library
design and traditional medicinal chemistry in high
throughput format, including parallel library synthesis,
has resulted in the identiﬁcation of four novel lead series
that display submicromolar activity in CCR2b binding
and chemotaxis assays.20
A parallel solution-phase Suzuki coupling approach, in
tandem with strong cation exchange resin (SCX) puriﬁ-
cation has aﬀorded the focused library of compounds
evaluated in vitro, as mGluR5 antagonists.21
Potent cyclin dependent kinase inhibitors have been pre-
pared using parallel synthesis methodology resulting in
several compounds active against cdk4/D1 and cdk2/E
in the low nanomolar range.22
Two parallel synthetic methods have been developed to
explore the structure–activity relationships (SAR) of a
series of potent opioid agonists.23 Evaluation of several
representative compounds from this series in the mouse
hot plate test revealed potent antinociceptive eﬀects
upon oral administration.
A structurally biased chemical library of pyridazinylpip-
erazine analogs was prepared in an eﬀort to improve the
pharmaceutical and pharmacological proﬁle of a VR1
antagonist lead compound.24
High-throughput screening with cyclin-dependent kin-
ase 5 (cdk5)/p25 led to the discovery of N-(5-isoprop-
yl-thiazol-2-yl)isobutyramide.25 Parallel and directed
synthesis techniques were utilized to explore the SAR
of this series leading to up to 60-fold improvements in
potency at cdk5 and 12-fold selectivity over cdk2.
Solid phase synthesis of peptidomimetic inhibitors of a
range of CAC1 cysteinyl proteinases has been reported
and one compound found to be a potent and selective
inhibitor of cathepsin K, exhibiting promising activity
in an in vitro cell-based human osteoclast assay of bone
resorption.26
An eﬃcient, facile, and practical parallel combinatorial
synthesis of substituted benzoxazines under micro-
wave irradiation has been described, and used for the
46 N. K. Terrett / Combinatorial Chemistry - An Online Journal 6 (2004) 43–47synthesis of a 19-membered library of substituted N,N-
dimethyl- and N-methyl-benzoxazine amide derivatives,
structurally related to the potassium channel opener
cromakalim.27
A library of 192 protease substrates was prepared by
split and mix combinatorial synthesis and used to proﬁle
proteolytic activity from single proteases and from those
in crude cell lysates and clinical blood samples.28
Dust mite extracts were screened against a 4000 member
peptide nucleic acid (PNA) encoded inhibitor library de-
signed to target cysteine proteases using microarray
detection.29 Aﬃnity chromatography coupled with
mass spectrometry identiﬁed Der p 1 as one of the pro-
teases targeted by the PNA inhibitors in the dust mite
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